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Proceeding of the Senal
ii.Ncof.N, ribit., Jan. 4. At 12 o:lock

Lieut. Gov. Slicdd took the chair as ures- -
itlent of the senate, and called that body
to order. Ile.said: The senate will please
come to order and Key. J. (J. Tate will
offer prayer.

After prayer Mr. Norval moved, and
the motion was carried, that Mr. Seeley,
.Lasterday and Mr. Kolxrts act as tempo
rary chief clerk and a&istant clerks of
the senate.

Mr. Lindsay moved that a committee
of fitr l.o 0.,,.,inM it;..i0- - 1 1 ..,-- 1

president appointed the following a such
committee; Lindsay, Norval, Pope, Bur
ton and Paxton.

Un motion of Mr. Pickett the senate
took a recess af fifteen minutes, pending
the deliberation of the committee. At
the end of that time the committee re-

ported the following as members-elec- t of
the seu-ite- :

Ieard.-le-, Burton, Connor, Cornell.Dern,
Funck, (lallogly. Hoover, Howe, Hurd.
Ij'ims, .lewett, Keckley. Linn. Lindsay,
Maher, Maiming, Nesbitt, Corval, Paul
sen, Paxton, Pickett, Polk, Pope, Ran
sotn, Raymond, Robinson, Roche, Shan- -

ner, Sutherland, Taggart, Wetherald,
Volbach.

.Ir. Nesbitt moved that a committee
of three be appionted to meet the chi'f
justice and reiiuest him to administer the
o.ith of oiliee to the senators. The chair
appoint.-- . I Messrs Tesbitt, Tagirart and
AVolbacli. a such committee. The com
mittee returned with Judge Cobb who
ad ministered the oath to the senators
u body.

Mr. Pickett moved that Church Howe
lc nominated president pro tern of the
sen at i'. Mr. Ijams moved that Mr. W'ol- -
har-- be nominated to that office. Vote
How 27, Wolhaeh .

On motion of Pickett the temporary
chief clerk and assistants were made per
niancnt. Clerks of committees were then
appointed.

Pickett moved that assistant postmas-

ters, bookkeepers, and the pages be ap-

pointed by the incoming lieutenant gov-

ernor.
Mr. Pickett moved that each senator

be entitled to one clerk. After a warm
discusion the motion carried by 22 to 11.

Watson is Elected speaker.
Lincoln, Neb.. Jan. 1. Promptly at

12 o'clock Gilbert Laws, secretary of
state, called tli 3 house to order and
directed lirad Slaughter to call the roll.

Raker moved that Cady be elected
temporary speaker, and he was escorted
to the chair by Raker Olmstead. Cady
predicted a pleasant session, and ap
pointed Caldwell, Christy, Gilchrist,
Rnnk of Rrfone. and White of Cass, a

committee on credentials. The house
took a recess until 3 o'clock.

At that hour it reconvened with Cady
in the chair, the committee on credentials
reported all the members present except
U. 11. of Dawson. Chief Justice Reese

tiien stepped forward and administered
the oatli to tbe members. After some
preliminary matters were disposed of the
election of a speaker and other promi
nent officers followed. Caldwell put
Watson 'in nomination and Gardner, of
Dou'd is, named Frank White, of Platts- -

inouth. The vote st-'o- 70 for Watson
nnd IS for White. Coleman, of Polk,
the union labor member voted for Wat

son, so did White. Eric Johnson, who
was excluded from the caucus, last even
ing villained his vote, deploring the
partisan spirit that ruled inn. our, and
wfl lmi'llv cheered as he announced his
vot for Watson. Lash, the prohibition
.lpmoprat from Nemaha, also voted for

lidate. Watson votedthe r publican can
for

T!io Was OnljjMlstaien.
A r''" pirl and a young gentleman

met t.ii W est Seventh street, Cincinnati,'
nnd tho following conversation took
placo:

She Why. Will! What are yoa do-

ing t'own here? I thought you were ia
Akron.

He Oh, I'm cown here attending the
Colh ;;e of Pharmacy, over here on Court
street.

She And so you are going to be a
farnit-r- ? How nice that will Do tg;ee-ful-l"

clapping her hands). Exchange.

Wonderful Forbearance.
One of the editors of this paper was

assaulted by a drunken Mexican the
other day vhile crossing the turbid cur-
rent of cvent3 which divides tho two
republics, but refrained from adopting a
policy of retaliation from a bashful hesi-
tancy of becoming tho subject of inter-
national controversy and an unwilling-
ness to deprive tlii section of his bril-

liant contributions to tho columns of The
Guide. Now is tho time to subscribe,
Eagle Pass (Tex.) Guide.

:Tbe Method of It.
2IL3S Berg You surely didn't shoot

that ioor, little, half starved rabbit?
Mr. Nerve Why, no; I wouldn't do a

thing like tliat. He was coming out
from under a wall, and I simply clubbed
him with tile butt of my gun. stamped
on him, and. to make sure he was mine,
ranged bis head against a tree. lndian-apoii-s

Sentinel ;

y v

thm Brandy cigarette.
"This is the latest in Boston" said a

man to a reporter, in the rotunda of
the Grand Pacific, yesterday, and he
jieiu up a paruaiiy rouea cigareue
between the thumb and forefinger of
uis ngiu nana.

"What, to manufacture your own
smokes?"

'No; brandy cigarettes."
"1Urandy cigarettes?
'Yes: they're crreat I've been

mildly intoxicated for sir months, and
l haven t tasted a dron of liouor.
Theso cigarettes furnish all the hilarity
I desire. 1

a whiff of smoke and let it out in sec
tions between the words, "thev beat
drinking all hollow. One of these
cigarettes has more effect on a person
tnan a drink or whiskv. so vou can

1 .a ." Ji arearmy see tno auvantage, ihey are
less expensive, moie palatable, do not
leave tne odor of the beveraere. and
can be used any time or place with
propriety."

liow are they flavored? he re
peated. "Take a quantity of whatever
brand of tobacco you prefer and place
it in a jar of brandy. Let it soak for
a short time. Pour off the brandy and
partially dry the tobacco. Put it in a
rubber pouch or anything that will
retain tne moisture. Brandy, you
know, will burn under any circum
stances, and burnt brandy is more in
toxicating than the raw material. Kou
the cigarette out of the moist tobacco
and you have it.

Just try one, continued the new
kind of drunkard, rolling one of the
deceptive littlo pacyiges and handing
it to the doubting reporter. As if it
were harmless, a match was applied
and tho reporter drew in about one
yard of smoke, lhat one was enough.
In an instant every nerve seemed to
be unstrung. Thtf head-cre- w light
and dizzy, while the people in the
rotunda sudderilv began to stand on
their heads and sit beneath their chairs.
The Boston man, with what looked
like a demoniacal grin, murmured
something about "its being pleasant,'
but the reporter went out to cool his
brow against a lamppost. Chicago
Tribune.

Weather ami Common Seuse.
It docs not always require that a

man should be a propnet to mate a
shrewd guess as to what the weather
will be some months in advance.
Thero are probabilities, we will not
say certainties, regarding times and
seasons that are obvious to every one
who knows the dinerence between
storm and calm, heat and cold. We
kno'V, for instance, that one extreme
is liteiy to ionow anoiuer. ii one
winter is extremely cold it is highly
probable it will be followed by another
correspondingly moderate. An unu
sually cold wave, so called, will gen
erally be succeeded by a spell of
weather of great mildness for the sea
son. To a very dry season, or a suc-
cession of dry seasons, there is sure to
succeed a period of weather to make
un the uehciency of-- rainlall. It any
particular spring is cold and wet and
late, we may generally expect that the
succeeding autumn wiu uo warm ana
pleasant, and that, winter will be slow

i i i ii:oinmg. n tne entire year suouiu
be bad on account of the excessive
cold or unseasonable storms, the com
pensation may not come till tho next
venr. but that it will come in time is
as fjure as mat tne sun win continue
to rise and set. It is one of the first
lav.--s of nature. that rain shall alternate
with sunshine, storm with calm and
heat with cold, and it is by studying
those movements of the elements more
closely than the rest of mankind that
some pretended weather propnets nave
occasionally succeeded in coming
tjo;;icwhcre near tho truth in their pre
dictions. San Jjrancisco Chronicle.

CatcliiDg i:eU by tho Karrel.
One of the most novel sights in the

r,p: ing of the year, at the rock3of the
Vv ilJnmctto falls, is the swarms of
rrvratinrr eels. Thcv are friskiness it- -

. " , ......
sc ii, and snow a jow order ot lnteiii- -

-- .ce. If you put vour hand in the
over the eels, or spit on it, m- -

itlv they are gone. But poke a
!; down among the snaky things

ai.-.- I they do not notice it. The sense
of si.iell seems to be their main guard

danger. Like salmon, they do
t: vir level best to dart up the rocks in
o:-:u.- r to ascend the nvcr, and witn
good success. SSays a (isherman :

1 have seen as many as a hundred
bn. hcls of eels hanging on the rocks
at ono time by tho suckers of their
mc;:lhs. They would wiggle and flut
ter t uei r tails, and by the momentum
LiV.i obtained, letting go with then

jump up about six inches
higher. I caught about forty barrels
last season that I salted and sold to the
Columbia fishermen for bait. I picked
them off the rocks with a fish hook
tied to a polo. I started at the bot- -
to:;i row of hanging eels, and would
t llcjntly pick on barrel after barrel.
The upper rows hadn't sense enough
to perceive tho enemy. I have caught
eel i in tho headwaters of the Santiam.
in tho Cascado mountains. Suppose
they had swum up from the Willam- -

" Oregon City Courier.
ierilan'a none.

One of the stirring incidents in
Dronson Howard's new play, 'Shenan- -

i!oah," is tho dash across the stage of
tiio war uorse oi ijen. trixu oneriaan.
In tUH connectioo it is interesting to
note that ail fiiere 13 lert or tho pld
charger that parried Sheridan through
iifly-thre- e battles 13 now in the muse-
um on Island, New York.
OJd Vineh ester's hide lias been mount-- v

a fkjJLlfuL .tai'lvnnit and ..has

i

tan 1

"been maao to look asnIi3 "WeTe" rcalTv
I and anxious to take his master ajmin
I on that famous rido which began with
I "Sheridan twenty miles away." The
I history of Sheridan's charger lias been
i wriiien oui ana nantrs near tne mount- -

ed hide and is signed by Sheridan. It
says that in disposition he was
spirited, though honest, and would
stand the heaviest firing as steadily as
the best of Sheridan's well trained
men. IIo was as tough as a pino knot,
and possessed of a largo amount of
equine pride. Winchester was black
when in the war, but ago turned his

I coat to a dark bay. IIo died in 1879,
Detroit Free Press.

'To Treat "Cold.
Wear woolen silkor underclothing

. .m a a a aa ? -

twooi is ucciaeaiy tne better, as it is
porous), strong boots, rubbers always in
wet weather. In regard to cold curing,
nearly every one nas ins own treatment.
A few suggestions, however, may not be
amiss. The "nightcap" treatment is
often successful. Another efficacious
remedy is hot onion gruel, and eat-
ing a quantity of highly salted food is
good, o lycenne, with cream or whisky,
will relievo a paroxysm of coughing.
Another excellent remedy, on the first
symptoms of cold, is to take, on retiring,
four grains of Dover's powder and two
grams of quinine in pill form. If this is
not successful, repeat the dose next
night.

Failing, the next best thing is to con
sult a good physician, remembering an
"ounce of prevention." Children mav
be given a few drops of sweet spirits of. ,1 i. 1 ll. ! J. 1 f 1 - A 1mier, Duiumg mu ieeu in not musrara
water and copious drinks of warm lem
onade, u. hose unsightly tilings, "herpes.
or cold sorcshould never be rubbed, as
the vesicles urst and crusts form. The
application of a little "camphor .ice" or
jt l. i,i --ii i j--ia com cream win oo louna very
soothing. "Family Physician" in Her
ald or Health.

A Sermon in Little.
We had been out walking in the cool

or tne day, says a letter about Tolstoi,
and we had come upon a squad of 100
navvies wno were employed at the rail
way. They were finLshiner their sunner.
and

.
were on the point of turning into

i i i ii. i i i- .i iinuir mju uuiil iiuiss, in wnicn iney biepi,
ten on each side, on a rude plank plat--
lorm, wunout mattresses, witnout even
etraw. Count lolstoi promised to send
flmm .An-k- l;K A I. 1

very pleased. Honest, kindly looking
icnows iney were; not so stalwart as our
navvies, but full of pleasant courtesy
and frank talk. The visit to their huts
naturally led to a discussion upon the
social question. "Wo nave forgotten
Christ," said the count; "wo will not
obey him. And what is the result?
There you have 100 men, each earning
niiy copecks a uay, witnout even 6traw
lo he on at night. How can you and I
sleep on mattresses and feather beds
when these hardworking men have not
even straw? If you were Christian vou
could not. What right have you to too
much when your brother has not even
enough? The next step in Christianity,
the very first step, is for those who have I

wealth and lands to part with all that
tney nave, and let it go to tne poor."

Iiabbit Coursing.
Coursing, while comparatively a new

field sport in this locality, is not entirely
a present aay importation trom JEng- -

iana. ror many years it nas oeen a
recognized sport in California and west
of the Mississippi. On the Pacific coast
thero areCa number of coursing clubs
using grev hounds against the local lack
rabbit. The coursing by the Hempstead
club is with fox terriers against the com
mon wild rabbit, of tho "cottontail'
6pecies, an animal very destructive to
tlie growing crops, ana for the exter
mination of wluch the authorities of
Australia and kew Zealand have offered
large rewards.

In the United States, however, the
rabbit is protected bv the came laws.; .ana can only bo tiilea in the states of

ew lork and New Jersey between Nov.
1 and Feb. 1. The rabbits are procured
either by netting them or with box traps
tnac insure tneir non-iniur- y. Thev are
fed and cared for until wanted, and then
conveyed to the.coursing ; ground in large
boxes. Tlie rabbits used at Hempstead
are mostly captured in the neighborhood
of Sabylon, with several small lots from
New Jersey. New York World.

A Political Trick.
Mr. Labouchere once made good use

or tne Jnsn memDers natrea of Uapt.
0Shea. Mr. Price had appealed despair-
ingly to Mr. Labouchere to secure the
attendance of members hostile to some
bill which was to cut up common land on
Hayling Island. "Nothing can be easier,'
said Mr. Laooucnere, ana he at once
sought out Mr. Biggar. "By-the-by- e,'

said he, with his usual air of engaging
onnfidpnee. "do vou know that Cant"
O Shea is personally interested in securing
the passage of tne Hayling island bulr
"inueear saia Mr. uggar. Yes, saia
Mr- - Labouchere, ,?and perhaps the boys"

oay no more, saia Mr. niggar.
'the bhoys will be there." He was not

mistaken. The "bhoys" came down in
force, and it was not until after the bill
was thrown out they discovered that the
captain had no more to do with it than, , . 1 T 1we man m iuo uiooa, vajcago yournau

' A Sucpeiiui llan.
If I were asked to define the meaning

of a successful man, I should say a map
who has made a happy home for his wife
and children. No matter what ho has.
not done in the way of achieving wealth
pr honors, if he has done that he is a
irrand success. If he lias not done that.
and it is his own fault, though he be tha
highest in the land, he is a most pitiable I

failure. VVheelep VVucox. '

A citizen of Lynchburg, Va has a
Newfoundland dog which a noted to
Ida inteUigenoe. msw youth gather--
ig apples m ilia masier a urciuuu, kuu,
iinkine he was an intruder, took' him

gently by the coat sleeve and led him to
his mistress, who told him that she tad
hired the boy to gather the apples, tfrtr--r
upon the dog pniaediatelT r;:"; 3 ? J

J. li. Thimhi.k. Chough Stuart
J. B. TRIMBLE & CO.,

Savings Bank
INSl'llANCK AND ItF.AI, K8TATF. ACKNT?,

10 Comerce St., - Montgomery, Ala.

City 1'iop-rt- y.

Vai-an- t Lots,
Ke.sHleiices,

Store Projieitr,
BrlekJVard

Witli iiia-liirpr- complete. Farm Lands in
Qiiniticf to suit all classes nl Fanners, from

5 to per aere.

Correspondence Solicited.
Visitors "Welcome.

REFERENCES :
Allen Beeson, Mat iMimutli.
I. A. Campbell, County Treasurer.
S. Wauuli. Cashier l':in!. n.itts

IllOllUl.
I. P. Johnson, Ked Oak, Iowa.

WM L. B R O W N'E,

Personal attention to all Business Entrust- -

to ray care.

KOTAKY IX OFFICE.
Titles Examined. Anstarcts Coinpiled. In

surance written, ieai toiu.

Better Facilities for making Farm 'Loane tban

Iny Other Ageuey.
Plaftsmoutlt, - TVeuragka

THE FACTORYVILLE

ROLLER MILLS
Have again been put in shape to

Grind Buckwheat !

Bring on your ( lists nnd get some
of the Best Flour manufactured in
the Sta:e.

FLOUR AND CORN MEAL
on hand for Exchange for Wheat
and Com. Give us a Call. Res-
pectively,

T. 3. WAH1TE,
Proprietor, - - Union, Cass Co., Neb.

J. H. EMMONS, M. D.
HOMEOPATHIC

rhVSICian g 0106011f
53

Office over Weecott's utoie. Iklain street.
Residence in Ir. Sehildkneclit's nroneitv
Chronic Dineases and Diseases of Women ami
Children a specially. Oilice hours, 9 to 11 a. ni
2 to 5 and 7 to 9 p in.

tael'eiepiione at both Office and liesideuc

B. &jNI.:Time TTable.
GOlNfJ WK-i- GOIKO KAST.

No. 1. 5 :10 a III. No. 2.- -4 :33 D. In.
No, 3 --6 .40 p, m. No. 4. 10 ::0 a. in.
MO. f U :47 a. III. o. 6.- -7 :i: n. III.
No. 7.- -7 :30 p. m. No. 10. 9 M a. in.
No. 96 :17 p. ni.
No. 116 ;27 a. in.

All trains run dailv bv wavof Omaha pveent
Nos. 7 and 8 which run to and from hcimiiei
daily except Sunday.

No. 30 is a tub to PaeiOc .Junction at r sna. n
No. 19 is a stub from Pacific .function at 11a ni

ALFRED DOLGE S
Celebrated French SHpperS

AT

R. S H E R W OOD'S

Dr. C- - A. Marshall.

ZlGsident Pcsiti&t.
Pregervntion of tlie Naturnl Teeth

Specialty. Am sthetirs given for Pain
lkss Filling on Extbaction ok Teeth.
Artificial tetth made on Gold, Silver.
Rubhtr or Celluloid Plates, and instried
as soon as tetth are extracted when de
sired.
All work warranted. Prices reasonable.
FlTZOBR ALD'a BLCK NUB

JT. C, BOC2ME,
BARBER AND HAIR DRESSER.

All work first-clas- s; wc&t Fifth Street.
North Robert Sherwood's Store.

I have Watdies rroci$3.00
loSl OO for Centlcjnrn and
am able t9 .ult any one 'In
price and quaim ana war
rant all goods o!d to be an
represented. v'CIve me a call
and see for yonraeir.

II. JS. C AX 11.
Par lotin SiKllli Park spplj to

Ct VAxmiAM & Davies.

JOB
5

Extends thanks lo the Ladies and (Jentleiiien wlm :tti-t- .

eil in counting the beans, and to the Hon. A. I. Todd

and V. M. Richey for their kind and pronijd nssiVt n rice.

'cjj n
Extends tlianks to tlie gooJ

their liberal attendance.

lEs- -

The Following Guessed Nearest the Number:

Robert Patton, $20 Suit.

Mies Emma Kline, Silk Mulller.

Mrs. Carrie Watson, Silk Handkerchief.

THE

Parlor, Dining Room and Kitchen

The Largest ai:d Most Complete Stock in the City.

AND A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF

UJ3

tie Oi Price Clothier

FURNITURE EMPORIUM.

FUEMITUEE
COFFINS, CASKETS

HEARSE FURNISHED

HENRY

people of PlattBinouth for

THIER.

G00TJ8
FOR ALL FUNERALS. .

BOECK;
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isECirtaK

Humber 143 IroJffif

R1r. Agnev KI el d th o ILugl

Wuriifaer.

'7"mm"
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